
I.ATEJl FROJI TKXAS.

Tho steamship Pampero, Capt. Well,
which arrived yesterday evening at Calves-ion- ,

brought S3O00 in fpecie on freight.

Tho steamship Fanny, Capt. Foote, from tlie

Brazos, brought $51,500 25 in specie.

Our dates from Galveston by the Pampero

are to tho 13th, and from Brownsville, by

Ihe Fanny, to the 4ih inst.

In relation to the crops, the Galveston

Civilian says :

Tho crops, we are sorry to perceive, have

been suffering in some of iho interior coun-

tries for want of rain. Tho papers at Wash

ington. on the Brazns, and La Grange, on

the Colorado, complain of the dry weather,
and any that unless rain come soon the
yield both of corn and cotton will be short.
A slight rain visited this city ycslcrday
morning, and, from appearance, it is proba-

ble that it extended to a good portion of Ihe

interior. The Victoria Advocates states
that the web worms have made their ap-

pearance on Dr. Cuoke'a plantation in that
vicinity, and seriously damaged his cotton

crop. Wo have not learned that they are
loing any material damage on any other
plantations.

The same paper informs us that McDon-

ald, charged with stealing several thousand

dollars fiom Mr. Tate, at San Antnnia, has
been made to convict himself of the theft
and disgorge the money, by a slrataaem
rather a delicate one of the sheriff. It

was agreed between tho sheriff and the
prisoner that the sheriff' should receive one

thousand dollars of the stolon money, as a
consideration for aiding the thief to escape.
The prisoner was to retain the remainder,
ana tlie slierill was to provwe rum wun a i

fleet horse and arms ; he was released from

the jail and proceeded to the place of depo-

sit, in company with the sheriff, and the
money was disinterred. The thief was then

and unless he finds some other
means of escape, will doubtless so to the

penitentiary for his pains. The Western

Texan doubts the propriety of the sheriffs
course in the matter.

We learn from tlie Rio Grande Sentinel

that two carpenters, one named Wolf, were
murdered at Rio Grande City, on the night
of the 23th ult., by blows inllicted on the
head with a hammer, while sleeping in a

small house vented by them. No traces of

tho perpetrators of this horrible deed have

as yet been discovered. --V. O. ricaune,
131k.

I.NTERKSTING DECISION BY TMK SblMlEMK

Court. The Supremo Court of Pennsylvania
lias decided that a debtor intending to claim

the $300 exemption from sale by execution

out of his real estate, under the act of April,

1849, must give notice of his intention, be-

fore the inquisition and sale, or ho cannot

come in for the money at the distribution.

Tho act contemplates the debtor shall get

the three bundled dollars exempt property

at an appraisement, v here practicable ; and

heright to demand money out of the pro-

ceeds of sale, is only a last resort, when the

property does not admit or division. The
failure to give notice of the claim to the

Sheriff, who is the agent of the judgment
creditors, before, the sale of the realty, will

bar the claim of the debtor to the fund.

This is a very interesting decision to the

debtors in this State, and they should bear it

in min 1.

AlLIXUB LutGE FllAl'D ON THE GOVERN-

MENT. The New Voik Tribune and tho
Herald both state that a fraud has been per-

petrated on tha Government, in connexion
with ono of tho Mexican claims, amounting
to half a million of dollars. The party
owning the claim, it is stated, sold out for
ono hundred thousand dollars to capitalists
in Washington City and New York. The
wh'do evidence by which he obtained this
"immense sum, ho is slated, the Tribune
say to have confessed, was false, and the
Government is now in possession of the in-

formation which will probably lead to the

arrest of the guilty party, who is about to

leave the country for Europe. This is a fine
business, and not very creditable to the sa-

gacity and discernment of the commission-
ers who allowed the claim on such evi-

dence.

DlNNEU TO AllCU BISHOP HlT.IIES. On the

10th inst., a public dinner which was atten-

ded by a la i ge numb'.--r of gentlemen, was
given at Liverpool, by the Catholics of that
city, to Archbi- hop Hughe, of New York
Tho first toasts was to the Pope, and the
second to the Queen. The chairman read a

letter from Mr. Crittenden, U. S. Consul at
Liverpool, acknowledging an invitation to

be present. The chairman, in giving the

toast to Archbishop Hughes, alluded In

flowing terms to the United SlateSj and his
announcement that the United States were

a freer and happier country than Hnyland.
was received with tremendous applause.
Tho Archbishop made an eloquent speech
in reply, in which he alluded to his Irish

birth, and the honors conferred on him since

his emigration to America. Among the

toasts was the following United

States and their institutions, founded as they

re upon the true principles of religious

freedom''

State Lcnatic Hospital.- - The conlraci

for completing tha State Lunatic- Hospital, at
Harrisbuig, has been completed, and the
building is r.ow in possession of the Com-

missioners, who are prepaiing to furnish it,
o as to be ready for the reception of patients

Ibis fall. Tho building is five hundred feet
long, three stoiies high, with cut stone win-

dow and door sills and coping, slate roof and
copper gulteiing, beautiful cut stone steps
and airy poilioo, surmounted by a dome of
great span anil surpassing beauty, with the
heating and cooking apparatus, water pipes,
bath rooms, water closets, fcc , all in the

most complete order.

The celebrated Ueueva watches come

out in m eat force at the Loudon exhibition.
Thero are wa'ches. fur Ihe deaf and blind a

watch which run with one winding 374
days ; one smaller than a four penny-piec- e,

to hang in a terpent brooch ; one still smal-!- ;

in Iho li.j--
, a gold pnneil is,, tells the
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
FOR GOVERNOR;

WILLIAM niULKR.
of Clearfield County.

FOIl CANAL COMMISSIONER:

SETII CLOVER,
of Clarion Count j.

For Judges of the Supreme Court
JOHN B. GIBSON, ot Cumberland.
WALTER II. LOWRIE, of Allegheny.
JEREMIAH S. BLACK, of Somerset.
ELLIS LEWIS, of Lancaster.
JAMES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia.

EDITOR'S TABLE.

Iluvlilea Notices.

Limbs' Kskpsikk. The June No. has just
been received. It contains an engraving of
Surah, mid the usual quantity and quality of
matter.

Hee the advertisement of Ira T. Clement, in

another column. lie is in want of 100 Laborers
on the rail road.

Ecaiitf. or the Salons of Paris by Moj.

Richardson, is on our talilc. The scene is in

Paris, and the characters are vividly drawn.
Tho plot is instructive and from it a moral lesson

inny be learned. The style of the uuthor of
is well known ; in Ecnrto he has lost

none of the thrilling interest for which he is so
celebrated. Dcuitt & Davenport, Tribune Build-

ings, New York, are the Publishers.

l'tNSSI LV AM A I'AllM Jot' Al.. Wc hVC
received the July No. of this valuable monthly.
It has now only reached its fourth number, and
for a new book, the number of its correspondents
and its original matter are cry great. We can
recommend it to our farmers as a highly interest-

ing and instructive periodical. The 'price $ 1,00

per annum an J postage only 5 cents for the

iiiiiio period.

tCF We go to press one day earlier this
week, to give out patriotic boys an oppor-
tunity of being free on the Birthday of
Freedom.

rXF" We. wish those papers, to whose
attacks we do not reply, to know that we
do not think them worth the trouble, and
have more respect for the good taste of our
readers than to fill our columns with per-

sonalities. We have always remarked that
the more you notice a whiffet barking at
your heels, the more pertinacious and
troublesome he becomes.

0 When the Reading Gazette says
the American does not support a democrat
once in five years, it simply asserts what
it knows to be false.

THE noltOl Gil CHARTER
Under which this Borough is organized

was granted very many years ago, and was

modeled after that granted to Carlisle.
Some of its provisions are good, but many
ol them are bad. There is too much of
tlie old English character about it. It re-

quires a man to be a freeholder, or to be

possessed of a lease hold of the yearly val-

ue of 5 pounds, before he is entitled to

vole at the Borough elections. This is

contrary to the spirit of our institutions,
and utterly at variance with all democracy.
The property qualification is one of the
relics of and ought not
to exist. Each spring the Borough is at
the expense ol holding three elections,
when all the officers could be as well cho-

sen at one This is another defect of our
charter. IS'o good reason cin be assigned
why one election would not be Vastly pre-

ferable. There are many other inconve-

niences imposed upqn us by this charter,
which we may notice in a luttire number.

At the last session of the Legislature, a
General Borough Law was passed, whose
provisions are more liberal and in accord-anc- e

with our free institutions, liy one of
its sections the Court of Quarter Sessions is

authorized, on application for that purpose
made, to grant a new charter; in confor-
mity vWth tlie provisions of the' new law,
jo any Borough, and to annul such portions
of the old charter as are incdhsbtent with
the new.

This law strikes us vefy favorably.
Much complaint has been made against the
present charier, and with just cause, for
many of its provisions are inconvenient,
burtliensome and unjust. These defects
afe remedied by the new law, and the
citizens of this Borough have it in their
power to rid themselves of the burthen,
and enjoy the benefits of the law, which
is framed in accordance with our more
modern ideas. In a future number we
shall give an abstract of the law so that
each may judge for himself, and we hope
its jieruxal may lead to an improvement in
the Borough organization.

K?" The Secretary of Wat has issued
ah order requiring' prohibiting the wearing
pf miistachios, whiskers or Jong hair by
officers of the army. This is decidedly a

SUN BURY AMERICAN AND SIIAMOKIN JOURNAL.
Jl'DOE LEWIS.

The Daily New contains an article re-

flecting upon the legal reputation of Ihe
Hon. Ellis Lewis, and in support of its as-

sertions quotes tin extract from a single
opinion which; was reversed by the Su-

preme Court. The Well known and ack-

nowledged legal learning and judgment of
that eminent lawyer, require no champion
to defend them. ; We notjeej the, assault
merely to show with what unfairness his
opponents are disposed to carry bit their
opposition. An examination of the books
of Reports, will show that the great ma-

jority of Judge Lewis' decisions have been
affirmed by the Sopteme Court, that fewer
of them have been reversed than those of
any Judge who has occupied the bench
for a similar time. The firmness, learning,
integrity and industry he manifested on all
occasions, during the dumber of years he
presided in this judicial district, all classes

in it remember and admire.

KF" Trie Miners' Joubnal is informed
that it was upon our authority that Ihe
statement of the change of title of the Dan-

ville and Tottstown Rail Road was made.
We presume the owners of the road were
not aware that the people of Pottsville had
any objection to the change, or they would
have consulted them on the subject.

CREDITABLE ACTION.

Rev. Mr. Aydelodt, has written a letter
to HUiop Mcllvaine, setting forth his be-

lief that Ihe Church needs reformation,
and withdrawing from it in consequence
thereof. This course we admire. Instead
of endeavoring to make a division in the
Church, and gathering a party around him,
as many would have done, he quietly with-

draws himself. There Is nothing worse
can happen to any Society than to have
dissatisfied members, who are continually
stirring strife and creating dissension) bick-

ering and ill feeling. Mr. Aydelodt has

pursued the proper course in leaving a

Church whose doctrines were distasteful to

him. If the in every Church
Were to lollow his example, it would tend
vastly to promote peace, good will, reli-

gion and harmony.

The Furnace at Chulasky, three miles
below Danville, owned and conducted by
Samuel R. Wood, having been out of blast
for the last few weeks to affect some repairs
and alterations, was blown in very success-

fully on tha morning of the 25th ult., and we
are pleased to hear is doing well. This es-

tablishment lias been in operation a little
more lhan five years, and we doubt whether
any Furnace in the Slate has) been going on
for this period with so few interruptions an
have attended the Furnace at Chulasky.
Our friend Wood has our beat wishes that he
may go on for five years more, without any
accident, and that our may do
him, and all others like him, justice by in-

creasing the Tariff on Iron. Dun. Don.

New Coi'nti'.rfeit. A very dangerous
counterfeit has recently been put in circula-
tion in this city. It is of the denomination
of 65, letter A, dated Oct, 1 1S50, signed
R. Binee, Cashier, and J. R. Annan, Presi-

dent, and purport to be issued by the Cum-

berland Savings Hank, Cumberland Mary,
laud. The paper is quite thin, but in every
other respect it resembles ihe genuine
note and is calculated to deceive the most
wary.

Three Ballotikus in the Connecticut
Legislature weie had on Tuesday afternoon,
for U. S. Senator. On tho last ballot 219
votes were cast. Foster, Whig, had 93 ;

Seymour, Opp , 101; Baldwin, Whig, 19;
scattering, 6. The House then voted, by
110 to 100, io indefinitely postpone the mat-

ter. So there will be no Senator this
year.

Pamtiilet Laws ok 1851. The Harris-bui- g

Telegraph states that the volume of
public laws passed by the Legislature is
completed, and nearly ready for delivery.
The last form has just been sent to the
binder. The appendix contains the laws of

former sessions not heretofore published,
and ihe index will probably be completed
at the close of this week, so that the volume
will be bound and teady for distribution by
the 1st of July.

Great Benp, Pa, June 30. The Leg-getl- 's

Gap Railroad, eulendiug from Scran- -

touia, in the centre of the coal region of
Pennsylvania, to this place, is expected to
be in running order by the 1st of Septem-
ber. Its effects will be most beneficial to
Central New York, in supplying at a much
less rate than heretofore,

Sad Avri.icTioN. Maxwell Nusbaum, of

the, fiiin of Nusbaum Si Brothers, a merchant
of high standing in Harrisburg, and a clerk
ill bis employ, named Rosenthal, perivhed in

the great fire at San Francisco, whilst en-

deavoring to preserve the goods and property
of the firm of Taffe k McCahill. Mr. N.
leaves a wifo and two children to mourn
their loss.

Central Rah roah. The Pittshurg Jour-
nal of Friday says, the Pennsylvania Cen-

tral Railroad at that end of Ihe route has the
griding completed, with one exception, to

Turtle Creek, and arrangements are ma la
lo put on a line of stage coaches to iuii from
the railroad depot at Turtle Creek to
Latrobe, in Westmoreland county, to which
point tha r.ihoad coming westward will
soon be completed.' This will leave gap
of but 25 miles in the Railroad between
Pittsburg and Philadelphia, to be filled by
stage coaches. This' neur arrangement will
go into operation on the 1st of September,
when tb'e passage to Philadelphia will be
made in less than a day.

Thx Mauch Chunk papers give over
feet as the extent of the Lehigh

lumber shipments the present season) to the
iU iu:.t,

VENEZUELA.
Letter to the New York Herald, state that

Venezuela is again In tronble. Colonel Juan
Garcea, an influential leader in the provinoe
of Coro, became suspected, and some of his
correspondence was intercepted, from which
it appears that he was a participator in a
projected revolution against the present
Mopagas government. ThisGarces was for-

merly a supporter of Ihe late President Jose
T. Mouagaa, and fought against General
Paei when he landed at Coro in 1849. The
government have not, however, ventured to
attest him, on account of his well known
influence in Coro, but have sent a Colonel
Zamora, with some troops, to watch his
movements.

President Jose Gregorio Monagas has been
clothed, by the council of government, with
extraordinary or dictatorial powers ; and
several important personages have been ar-

rested on suspicion and thrown into prison.
Among them is Geneial Justo Brieeno, who
was governor of the province of Carabobo,
under the Monagas administration, in 1848,
and was the commander of the squadron
that acted against General Paez, and forced
the bar of Maracaibo. Commandant Juan
Jose lllas, who was chief of the staff of the
Monagas forces in Coro in 1848, and was
Commandant of arms in the province of
MarguerSta in 1849, is also imprisoned
Another Important personage, now also in

prison, is the Honorable Jacinto Gutierrez,
who was Secretary of the Slate under Mona-

gas, in 1849. Several other persons of note
have been imprisoned, and tome sixty or
more are suspected and under surveillance.
No one, except citizens of foreign countries,
is permitted to leave the country, ad the go-

vernment refuses to grant passports.
The affairs of the gold mines of Upata

has proved an abortive one ; the operators
have returned to their 'homes With empty
pockets.

AMoTiiun Cur F.xri:niTioN. The New
Orleans correspondent of the Natcliez Cou-

rier writes : 1 told you the other day that
the Cuba movement had not yet abandoned.
1 can now inform you that in legs than two
mouths, unless tho Government should suc
ceed in again defeating the plans, you wil
hear or the sailing of the expedition. The
men are raised, the officers appointed, and

the steamers engaged for transportation.
They are to start from three different points,
and will rendezvous without the jurisdiction
of the United States. The number of men
to start in the first place, will not exceed
1,000, and they will be divided into four
regiments of 2S0 each.

The Sea Diminishing Lieut. Win. D.

Porter, of the Navy, has an interesting com-

munication in the Intelligencer, in which he
undertakes to show that all the phenomena
of change in the ocean line of seacoast, and

appearance of rocks above the water, which
have been observed and commented on

from time to time, are caused by a constant
diminution of the waters of the ocean ; and
that a process is at all times going on by
which the substances held In solution in the
ocean waters are converted into solids,

tNPATF.NTr.B Lads. 'The Auditor Gen-

eral gives the following important notice to
"all persons in possession of or owning Un-

patented I .a mis within this Commonwealth,
that the Act of Assembly passed the 10th
day of April, I35, entitled 'An Act to
graduate lands on which money is due and
unpaid to the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-

nia,' and which Act has been extended from
time to time by supplementary laws, trill
expire on the first day of December next; after
which lime no abatement can be made of

any interest which may have accrued upon
the original purchase money. It will there-

fore be highly important to those interested
to secure their patents, and the benefits of
the said acts and its supplements during the
time the same will continue in force."

Pittsburo, June 30. We were visited
yesterday and last night with heavy rains
which have caused a rise of nine inches
in the river, and imparled more animation

lo business.
John McFadden, of the well known for-

warding house of McFadden & Co., died in

this city yesterday moridng.
Several thousand persons witnessed the

departure of the Duquesue Fire Company
this morning, for Philadelphia.

Washington, June 30. The Second Au-

ditors office is to be
under tho act of the last Congress, and the
number of clerks reduced to twenty-fou- r

eight at SI, 400 ; eight at 81,200, and eight
at 1000. The following dismissal of cletka
will take place : Samuel Keppler, Brook
B. Williams, Thomas Morgan, Wm. Flenner,
P. D. Winter, Jabez Wheeler, and William
Ormo.

Mr. Webster returns to Washington from
Virginia on Wednesday, and leaves here for
Marshfield on the 10th of July.

Extraordinary Dkpopi'I.ation. We see

it stated that the Roman population of Sicily,
which amounted mice to 4,000,090, has de-

clined to 1,900,000, and that one half of this
rcsidium is in a condition of extreme misery
and wretchedness. This melancholy state
of things is ascribed to the prevailing politi-

cal abuses with which lhal fair portion of
ihe globe is afflicted, and it is said that the
existing ministry are deaf to all propositions
or projects of reform.

Ba!.timoe, June 30 Thomas D. John,
son, of '.he firm of Lee & Johnson, the well

known Banking House of this city, died

suddenly at J o'clock this afternoon, of

cramp io. the stomach'.
Gov. Lowe has appointed several new ma-

gistrates' for Baltimore, in place of present
incumbents ; and ako, a nornber of State
Inspector.

Struc k bv Liohtmikg. A stable belong-

ing to David Eckert, in Turbut township,
hear this place, was struck by lightning,
on Sunday afternoon, the 22d of June, and
totally destroyed. There was about a ton
of hay in it at the time, which we learn is
all that was destroyed with the stable.

MUtoniaii .

EXTRACT OF A LETTER PROM THE EDI-

TOR, DATED
America!! HnTF.t., )

New York, Jant 26, 1851. f
The present time is wbnt is Called the

dull season in Kew York, but if we are to
judge by the immense throng passing thiough
Broadway, one would Hardly come to any
such conclusion. It has often been remark-
ed, that this street is the greatest thorough-
fare in the world. It is in fact the only
handsome street in the business part of the
city, and as it runs from the Battery through
the centre of the City, parallel, with the
North and the East rivers, it muBt necessarily
be the great centre of attraction. I took the
trouble a few evenings since, while sitting
at the window of the Hotel, to count Ihe
number of vehicles that passed in fifteen
minutes, which amounted to 291, making
nearly 1200 per hour, and as there is scarcely
any cessation from early dawn to midnight,
it may be fairly estimated that at least
twenty thousand pass through every twenty-fou- r

hours. There are about 800 omnibusses
running through the streets. Two thirds of
these probably running through Broadway,
yet the side walks of the latter streot are
constantly crowded. The old and business
part of ihe city does not contain many hand-

some buildings, but when you get several
miles up, among the modern streets and ave-

nues, you find rows of palaces, the residences
of the merchant princes, constructed of Con-

necticut brown stone, handsomely cut and
carved. Trinity Church, the wealthiest, and
proLably the costliest ami most finished
structure of this kind in the Union, is built
of this stone. From the tower of this splen-

did edifice is afforded the finest view of
New York and the shipping on the Kajt and
North rivers thnt can be had. It is no small
job however, in a hot day, to get to ihe pin-

nacle. After ascending three flights of
stairs to the turrets and platform of the tow- -

er. where there are oixminu-- lo the out side.
there are slill five more lliuhls to scale, to

reach the top. From this point the view is

most magui icent. Broadway, wuh i s im- -

mense throng, three miles long in a strait
line, is two hundred and fifty-tw- o feet be- -

low you, and yet is thirty-fou- r feet more lo

the lop of Ihe spire. On descending I found
a clergyman engaged in reading prayer lo

seven peisous. Ho was not engaged more
than ten or fifteen minutes in the service.
The church is open evory day for prayers
and fur visitors, but I could not help thinking
that it was little in accordance with our

for a wealthy corpora-lio- n

like I his church, said lo be worth thirty
millions of dollars, to peimit ono of its off-

icers to demand a shilling for admittance to

the tower. English and American wrileis
have complained that West Minster Abbey-i- s

desecrated by fees ol a similar character,
and surely it cannot be compatible with the
feelings of Ihe people, or the dignity of the
church to fellow such an example.

Among Ihe great objects to be seen in this
city, there is none that 1 had a greater desire
to viewj than Collins1 magnificent line of

steamers, between New York and Liverpool.
A few days since in enmnanv with General
Cameron and Colonel Burnides, who are
making a tour through to Quebec, and their
better halves, 1 enjoyed that pleasure, on

board the Arctic, now in port, the last and
probably the handsomest of tho four vessels
of the line. There are but few parlors or

drawing rooms in our cities, l hut will vie in

splendor and magnificence wiih the vaiious
apartments of these vessels. The richest
carpets, ottomans, lounges and mirrors,
abound in such profusion, ns seems almost
like prodigality, yet every thing is arranged
with the utmost neatness, taste and order.
The world can produce nothing lhal will
compare with them. The extensive and
well airanged pantry, was of itself a great
object of curiosity, especially to all the lady
visitois on board, and they are numerous
every day. As we could not see Ihe ma.
chinery, (it being after six o'clock, when it

is closed.) I paid another visit, for thai pur-

pose, next day. To one whose tastes are
mechanically inclined, it is a sight well
worth seeing. The massive and ponderous
machinery, which you reach by a descent of
2 or 3 flights of iron stairs, brings to your mind
the fabulous history of Vulcan, forging the

thunder bolts of Jupiter. An ollicer of the

ship pointed out where the shaft of the At-

lantic was broken, when within four days of
New York. The iron was as thick as the
body of a large man. The hold and space
containing the machinery, was immediately
filled with coal, a fearful ami laborious job,

as there was some danger of the ponderous

masses of iron falling through mid sinking

the vessel. This, however, did not happen.
The deck of the Arctic measures two hun-

dred and ninety-eigh- t feet. Her engines are
about eleven hundred horse power. The
stroke of her piston nine feet. The amount
of coal taken on board is about eleven hun-

dred tuns, and the amount consumed about

seventy-fiv- e tons per day. Her last two

trips have been made in eleven days each.
The fastest trip on record was made a few
months since, by the Pacific, one of the
same line, in nine days and twenty hours

The Pacific is now acknowledged the fastest

sea steamer in the world, to the no small
chagrin of the British, who thought their
line from Boston could not be rivalled.

There are two things in New York of great
convenience to citizens and strangers that
are remarkably chpap. Ferriage and riding
in the Omnibus. The ferriage over the East
river is only one cent for foot passengers.
At Ihe Fulton Ferry one line carries about
nine thousand and the other about three
thousand passengers daily. There are thou-

sands whose business is in New York, who
reside in Brooklyn and Williamsburg, on the
oilier side. The omnibusses, called stages

here, by most citizens, are generally better
teamed than those of Philadelphia. They
carry you from the Battery to the Crotou

reservoirs, a distance of nearly four miles,
for a sixpence.

The Press in New York is generally con-

ducted with greater enterprise and ability
than any other city in the Union. I visited

the New York Sun establishment, a few

moments lo witness the operation of the

great 8 cylinder Press, built by Jloe fc. Co.,

whiih is ufdble of tluouin oil twenty

thousand sheets per hour. This press cost
the proprietors of the Sun twenty thousand
dollars, an enormous oullay, but the im-

mense advertising patronage of the Sun,
which has a daily circulation of 8bout forty
eight thousand copies, will warrant this, be-

sides rithdf heavy expenses. They use up
about one hundred reams of paper daily.-- -
Some of our most expert packers and folders
would be surprised to seo the rapidity of
these operatives) in one of these largo estab-

lishments. In one of the looms of the Sun
office, there were ten packers and folders at
work. 1 timed their operations, and found
that tlie folders put up about sixteen single

papers, and tho packers thirty-tw- o per min-

ute, making nearly one thousand per hour
for the folders, and double that amount for

packers. Tlie Suit is notj however, well
printed. The Tribune is probably the best
got up daily paper in New York, and is I

believe, the most profitable. The Press gen-

erally is in a flourishing condition. Among
the most prosperous we are glad lo find that
excellent Journal, the "Scientific Ameri-

can," published by our friends Messrs. Munn
& Wales. Tliey have now their establish-
ment on a basis as firm as it is valuable and
useful.

ANOTHER SCI KNT1 KIC WON DER !

PEPSIN, lite Trite Digestive Fluid, or (itistric
j"icc : a great uyspepsia Lurer. prepared
from Bonnet, or lie fourth Stomach of the Ox,
after directions of Huron I.iebig, the great
Physiological Chemist, bv J. S Houghton,
M. f , No. tl Nmih F.iahth Street, Philadel-
phia. Pa.. This i n truly wonderful remedy
lor Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundicp, l.iver
Complaint, Constipation. mid Debility, curing
alter valine s own nvMlioil. by iNature's own
agent, the Gastric JuTcc. See advertisement
in another column.

m a n it 1 1: i.
At Northumberland, on the lGih nit., by

the Kev. J. (J. Craighead, Mr. William
Korinsos, lo Miss Catiiaui.se Swabtz, all
of llm ilbove Plac,;

" ';ie .2,i!n ''" i l,y J. H. Zimmerman,
Esq.. Mr. John ItKinsiis, lo Miss HenriettaM '.'., ',iftlYEiii.v, allot Libertyi lownsdnp, Montour
county.

On the !?th ult., by the Rev. Mr. Meber- -

Mr. John P. Hearu, of Delaware
township, lo Mis Sarah, daughter of
Charles Allen, of Williamspoit.

i i : i.
In Chilisqnnrpia, on the 21st ult., Mr.

JOHN McCLEERY, in the Stiih year of his
aye.

In ("! i I i st, i;k j n, on the 22d ult Mr.
JEREMIAH SMITH, aged 8ti years.

I)c ittaiiicts.
Philadelphia Market.

July I, 1851.
Fi.oi r and Mem.. The market for Flour

is dull. Standard brands are held at ?4
2.5. Sales extra at 64.25 a $4,37. Fancy
brands are held at 6 IjaSSJ.

Rve Fi.oru. Peim. is in fair demand al
S3.H7.

Corn Meal. IVunn. is held at t

Sales of IViuia. red al !I5 a
96 cents, and ol" prime white at SI u

1.02.
Rve. Is in demand, snles at 71 cts.
Corn. The supply about equals the de-

mand ; eltow commands 63 els.
Oats. Are in demand al 43 els. for Pa.

am) Southern.
Whiskev. Sales of bids, nt i cents.

Hogsheads are held at 2Co.

Baltimore Market.
June 30, 1X51.

GRAIN. We note sales of Maryland and
Virginia Wheals v at 83 a 8S cts. for
uooil lo prime reds and at S2 els. for uoo
while. Two loads of Pennsylvania red
were solil to day al !io a Hb els

Sales of Corn at 51) a 60 cents for white
57 cts., lor yellow.

We quote" Oats at 37 a 3S els.
WHISKEY. Sales of lVnna. bids, nt 23

cts., and of hluls. 23 cts. Sales of Balti- -

moie bbls. at 22 cts, '

SUNBUKY PRICK CUISIiKNT.
Vii:t. - - 10C

Hit. - . :o
('I1IS. ... ,')()

Oats. - - - 37
IIiTti.h. - - - - 14
Kik;k. . . 8
1'oIIK. .... 7

t'nsil. .... C5
Tallow. . -- 10
Ukkmwax - !25
Heck llii Fl x. 10
Dm Arpi.r.. .in - - .75

Do. 1'mm.s. 200
1'la - - - - - H

... .1

New Advertisements.

Teachers Wanted.
jV'OTK'E is hereby given that sralcd proposals
' will lie received hy the Uirrctors of the Com-

mon ftehoola ol" ihe Borough ol'Sunlmry for 'I fa-
thers for the ensuing year, until 1 oYloek P. M.,
on Friday, August rjiU 1851, at which time
meeting of said Directors will be held in Room
No. 4, of tho Public School House, to examine
teachers and allot said Schools,

Ily Order of tnc Board,
V. M. YORKK, fife'y.

Nunhurv, July 5, 1R31. 61

GIDEON M- - YOlUiS
j ESI' ECTFULI. Y offers himself to the peo- -'

V pie of Northumlierlaiid county as a candi-
date lor the oOice of

I'rolhonotarv.
He believe his experience in the. lnniitcss of

that ollice wfl fHable him to fulfil its rruties
faithfully.

Kuuhury, Jul)' 3, 1861.

SHERIFF SALE.
T) V Virtue of a certain writ of V. F.rp, to m

directed will be sold by public Yendue, or
uterv, st one o'clock, P. M., en FRIDAY, the

251 u day of Jul y 1851, at the Court House in
the borough of 8uubury, (lie following Real Es-
tate to wit ; The undivided half part of a certain

Tract of Land,
situate in Coal township, Northumberland coun-
ty, adjoining lands of John Uoyd, Wm. Wilson,
Peter Maurer, Michaul Kroll and Frederick Kra-
mer, containing 367 acres and 'JO parches and
allowance t being a tract of laud surveyed the
'iM day of Octolier, A. I)., 1794, on a Warrant
to Matthias Zimmerman, dated the 27th day of
August A. D., 1793, Seized taken in eieculion,
and to be sold as the property of Calvin Blytlie,
dee'd., in the hands of his Adm'r with notice to
Jacob Loose torretenant.

JAMKS COVERT, Shr'ff.
ft hrff'a Ofliie, Punbury, ;

June 6, $ 3U J

ist of CCikxa

REMAt.M'VO I THE FOOT OTFICE AT
SI' IV mil V, Juno SO, ISM.

ft Lock John'
Bowen Cniharina Landon JoK:'
nostian Westley M
Brown Charles McCarty Gee'

C Mauce Betsy
Cassart Wm Moore Martha
Cane John Maier Louisa
Chamberlin Joseph ' Milscher P Andrew

Myers Slerdien
Eisely C E
Eppely M area ret Poor Directors of VfEysler Isaiah per Augusta

F Poor Directors of Coal
Folk Joseph township
Fox Jacob
Farnswoith Isaac W Bowcn Phebe

0 S
Gonserd Samuel Saule Geo

H Shaffer Wm
HnfT Henry Seh wander Louisa
Hoover Joseph Suhlapp Christiaa
Haas Vanburen w
Hubert C A Waters Jonathan
Hubur Sarah Walker Norris

K Weiser Mrs Catharine
Kniss Michael ! Wagner Leonard
Kemmerer Christian Y
Kcssler Elias Yarnall Susanna
Kuobb Wm A Z

L Zimmerman John
R. B. PACKER, P. M.

LIST OF LETTERS
RLIUIM.VK IN THE POST OFFICE

At Northumberland, June 30, 1851.

A Keperland John M
Alwater William L
Adams James Lloyd John A

B Ludwii! Joseph
Billmycr A: BiothersLiuton Joseph
Russler George i.owe ur 14

Betlleyon Bertram M
Barlu Mary Marcher Ebenrzer W

c Mario Wm
Cnrrv Robetl Mens Geo P t

nrrv Marv MeSniiley Charlrs
Chad wick E L Meek Dr J M
Christ George McAllister Arthur
Common Pleas Clerk Moyer Daniel
l.iKIs Jacob Liipt Morr Joseph

D N
Durst Mary Nivon Jcdin
Donaldson W Ksq Northumberland Divi-

sionDitty A No 1 18 S of T
E P

Ewing James M Peters Mary
F R

Faux Wm Robins James M
ryiniiH Sarah Reed EH

Fisher Sarah Rapnard James
a Rieliart V E

Gamble. George 5 Reazor Jacob M
Gulick John Roal Thomas

II Rogers P
Heckart J: till s
Ilavrie lluyh Snyder Daniel
Hiestaud John Spencer Wm

K Smith B

Kidder John Stewart Windsor
KarshniT John I T
Kneass Chai les Thompson Sarah
Kanli'rnan J R w
Kill Win. , Wallis J B

Kulzner Chailes A Watson Margaret
Keeler Ileister Waller Jesse M
Kennm-re- r Christian Welch George
Khuler John fi Walker Norris
Kane Edward Wh.Heley Joseph

MARGARET W RIMER, T M

100 LABORERS WANTED
IMMEDIATELY on the Trevortuji Kail Road;

fcrtioiiH fil oV ; ut the Mouth of the
Cri ck, lo whom liberal w:ii;es will be paid.'

IRA T. CLEMENT & C:
Sunliury, July 5, ltiM. tf.

REGISTER'S NOTICE:
V OTIC'E is hereby girn tri (ill Legatees
' Crcililors mid other persons interested in the

l'.Ktatcs ul the following named persona, that tin
Executors. Administrators, and tOardisns of said
Estates brivr tiled their accounts with the Register
if Mnrthiiudrrlaud county, aii'l that the uim
will lie presented to the Orphans' Court of sail
County, on Tuesday the 5th day of August
next tor confirmation and nllowunce!
1851 .

Jesse runnel, settled by his Eieea- -

tor, Samuel licit..
Joseph Irnin, dee'd., Fettled by his Ailni'r

Andrew (iutly. .
j

, .

John Tschopp. dre'd., settlcj by his Adai'r
M ichaM 'i'schi.l'p.

John II amor, dee'd., settled hy one of kii
Adm'rs, Abraham llainor.

Karah 1 lusted, dee'd., settled by her Eiera- -

tur, A Jordan, Ewj.
Robert W. Uechel, tlec'3., settled by bis

Adm'r, Daniel llolshoe.
Martin Irwin, dee'd., settled by his Adm'r;

Murks P. Srupluni.' . , ,

Henry Shaller, dee'd., settled by his Adm'r;
Ut lvtti, tivtt John I'ariisvvortb.

Silas, A line, Emily, and Cornelia Feeater)
minor children of John Eeaster; dee'd.;
sealed by their Guardian, Win. Cornell.'

Adam t'rili, dee'd., settled by hi Exeeutort
Juuics Me.Mahan and Emanuel Beck.

JOHN P. I'L RisEL, Kegitter:
Ilfgiytr' Ollice, )

Simbury, July S, 1851 5t. j

LIST OF JURORS.

O' Northumberland County for Augast
Term, A, U: 1851:

dim in! Jurors
Srnni'RY. Edward W. Bright.
Lower AitiisTi. Joint Ebrighl, Jaha

W vnn, Samuel Gehringef.
I'pi'Eit Aiucsta. Jonas Fry.,
Shamokis. Isaiah Morgan, John Rnadaf.

met, George Keller, Benjamin Tomalson.
Jackson. Conrad Rabuck.
Rush. Malon Hun", Philip Weaver, Chrit-lop- h

Campbell, Charles Carr.
Ci'ii.isQi AnuK. Henry Sheats.
tiKLAWAKt'; James Everei, John P. Beard

Isaac Vincent.
Tiirbut. George Kooua.
Lewis. William Levany, Wilbon ffaae,

Jacob Giltnerr tin Icon Beever.
Low't:a Maiwnov. Adam Bingemait.

Traverse Jurors.
ScNBrav. Cyrua 0. Bachwan, Samae!

Gassier.
. 1,ow!:b Arot.TA. Pauiel CouraJ, Darniel

Zimmerman.
Vrrru Avutrt.-Samce- l Riland, Sime

Snvder.
Lower Maiionot Eliaa Weast, Charles

Brosious, John Soiler, lWiiaiiiin Heffoei,
Daniel France.

L'prtR MaKoSov. John Snyder, Euniel
Dunkellierger.

Rosh. Lwis Vastine, Abraham Hon.
man, J.iuies Eokmah, Abel Dicus, John lloff.
man, Wm. H. Kase.

Cam iron. John Gutshall.
Coal. John Everitl.
NoKTHUMBERi-AiiD- . Joliti Cake.
Point. Jacob Denller, John Elision.
Chilisqcaquc Corneliua McGinley, Solo-

mon Walters, Wm Freest.
Delaware. Jacob Brown, Enoch Benoit,

Henry J. Reader, Charles Derr.
Lewis. James Walts, James Roan, Mi.

chael Brubst, Michael Reader, John M. Bry.
son. Levi Glaze.

Ti'RBi'T. Philio Billmire, Daniel Follmer.
Geo. Good, David L. Iriand, Wm. Kutx.

, . . . . . .ft i. ri l. 1 u ViillLlON. JUIIII Jtcaii, rfuiiu iwuia.
SHAMOKiN.r-Dav- id Reed.
Jackson Paul Hollunbaih, SulooiOQ

l. easier, Jacob HoflmiU.


